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A B ST R A C T
ASCA data areused to obtain two-dim ensionalgastem peraturem apsofthehotnon-cooling
ow clusters A2256,A2319,A2163 and A665. In allfour clusters,the tem perature decreases
signicantly ato-centerdistancesof 1h 1 M pc(H 0  100h km s
 1 M pc 1 ).Centralregions
ofthe two nearerclustersA2256 and A2319 are resolved by ASCA and appearlargely isother-
m alexcept for the cooler spots coincident with the subunits in their X-ray surface brightness.
Although theexistenceofthissubstructurem ay suggestongoing m ergeractivity,no asym m etric
features in the tem perature distribution resem bling those in the hydrodynam ic m erger sim u-
lations (e.g., Schindler & M uller 1993) are apparent. In the outer parts ofthe clusters,the
tem perature declines sym m etrically with radius. In A2256 and A2319,it follows a polytropic
slopewith  ’ 1:3  1:5.Thisissom ewhatsteeperthan the sim ulationspredictfora atCDM
universe and is closer to the open universe predictions (Evrard et al.1996). The tem perature
drop ism ore prom inentin the outerregionsofA2163 and A665 and appearseven steeperthan
adiabatic (although not inconsistent with it). Ifthe gas in the outskirts ofthese two clusters
is indeed as coolas we m easure,the cluster atm ospheres should be convectively unstable and
transient.Also,such a steep tem peratureprolecould notpossibly em ergeifthegaswasheated
only via thereleaseofitsown gravitationalenergy during infall.Thism ay indicatethepresence
ofan additionalheatsourcein theinnercluster,such asm ergershockstransferring energy from
the dark m atterto the gas. The resultssuggestthatA2256 and A2319 are pre-m ergersystem s
and A2163 and A665 areongoing orpost-m ergers.
Subjectheadings: galaxies: clusters: individual(A2256,A2319,A2163,A665) | intergalactic
m edium | X-rays:galaxies
1. IN T R O D U C T IO N
Spatially-resolved m easurem entsoftheclustergastem peraturearenecessary forsuch an extensiveand
im portantproblem asdeterm ining cluster m asses(e.g.,Fabricantetal.1984;W hite etal.1993). Beyond
that,the clustertem perature structure can provideinform ation on the dynam icalhistory ofthese system s.
Rich and m assive clusters should be just form ing now in the hierarchicalclustering scenarioswith a high
m atter density param eter
 (e.g.,Blum enthalet al.1984). O n the otherhand,in an open universe m ost
present-day clustersshould beold,becausetheirform ation isinhibited aftert 
t0,t0 denoting thepresent
epoch (W hite & Rees1978).Hydrodynam icsim ulationsofclustergrowth (e.g.,Navarro etal.1995;Evrard
etal.1996,hereafterEM N)predicta largely constanttem peratureprolein theinnerpartand itsdeclinein
theouterregionsfortherelaxed clusters,with a steeperdeclinein theopen universem odels.Young clusters
1A lso IK I,M oscow,R ussia
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which have recently undergone a m ergershould retain a com plex tem perature structure (e.g.,Schindler&
M uller 1993). However,while there is a wealth ofcluster sim ulations in various cosm ologicalscenarios,
untilrecently,direct spatially-resolved tem perature m easurem ents have been possible with only a lim ited
accuracy,especially for the hotter,m ore m assive system s (e.g.,Hughes 1991;Eyles et al.1991;M iyajiet
al.1993;Briel& Henry 1994,hereafter BH;Henry & Briel1995). ASCA with its broad energy coverage
com bined with im aging capability (Tanaka etal.1994)is setto signicantly im prove the situation. Som e
results have already appeared (e.g.,Arnaud et al.1994;M arkevitch et al.1994,1996,hereafter M 94 and
M 96;Ikebeetal.1996).
In this Letter,we use ASCA data to derive tem perature m aps ofnearby A2256 (z = 0:058),A2319
(z = 0:056),and distantA2163 (z = 0:201)and A665 (z = 0:18).Allfourarehot,lack cooling owsand are
probably notfully relaxed,which issuggested by eitherthesubstructurein theirX-ray im agesorby galaxy
velocities(e.g.,Brieletal.1991;Elbazetal.1995).ForA2256,a tem peraturem ap wasearlierpresented by
BH who used ROSAT PSPC,and ourresultsare com pared with theirs.ASCA resultson the tem perature
structure nearthe centerofA2163 werereported in M 94.In M 96,a steep radialtem perature decreasewas
found in this cluster. Interestingly,a recent m easurem ent ofthe Sunyaev-Zeldovich eect toward A2163
by Holzapfelet al.(1996)independently suggests a sim ilar decrease,although with m arginalsignicance.
Below,a less m odel-dependent,two-dim ensionalapproach to the ASCA data is em ployed to conrm the
resultofM 96 and nd sim ilarphenom ena in otherthreeclusters.
2. D ATA A N D M ET H O D
ForA2256,data from the two pointingswere used which total63 ksofusefultim e. The pointingsare
oset by 60 from one another,have the \rollangles" between the cluster and m irror axes which dier by
about100,and are carried outwith dierentG IS onboard background rejection m odes(high background
during the early 28 ks and norm albackground during the subsequent observation.) Allofthis facilitated
usefulinternalconsistency checksofthe results. A2319 hastwo pointingsof28 ks in totalwith a relative
osetof120.Forthese two biggerclustersnotentirely covered by the SIS,only the G IS data were used for
com putationalsim plicity.Both SIS and G IS were used forA2163,which hasa single 27 kspointing.A665
was observed in one pointing for 33 ks. The detector plus sky background was m odeled using the blank
eld observationsnorm alized according to theirexposures.A 1 relativeerrorof20% wasassigned to these
norm alizations(5% forthe A2163 G IS data,see M 96).A problem wasencountered while m odeling the SIS
background forA665,forwhich the norm alization calculated thisway wasobviously too high.W e choseto
useonly the G IS data forthiscluster.
To reconstruct the cluster tem perature m aps,the schem e described in M 96 was used,which consists
ofsim ultaneoustting ofthe spectra from allchosen im age regions,alldetectorsand allpointings,taking
into accountthe PSF scattering. The projected tem perature was assum ed constantwithin each region of
interest. The iron abundance and N H were xed atthe sam e valuesfor allregions. To m inim ize 
2 asa
function ofm any freeparam etersand avoid falsem inim a,theannealing m ethod from Pressetal.(1992)was
used.Theim ageregionsweusearealllargerthan 5{60across,which issuciently largecom pared to the3 0
half-powerdiam eterofthe ASCA PSF.The PSF wasm odeled by interpolation between the G IS im agesof
Cyg X-1 (Takahashietal.1995). O nly ASCA data above 2.5 keV were used due to the uncertainty ofour
PSF m odelbelow thatenergy.RelativePSF uncertainty of15% (1)wasincluded in thecondenceintervals
calculation. Forthe purpose ofthiswork,ROSAT PSPC im ageswere used to m odelthe clusterprojected
em ission m easure. They were corrected for the gas non-isotherm ality in each iteration by dividing the
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brightnessby the plasm a em issivity in the PSPC band fora given tem perature (which doesn’tsignicantly
change the results;M 96). The im ageswere obtained using the Snowden et al.(1994)procedure. ROSAT
statisticaland background errors were included into the condence intervals ofour tem perature values.
To correct for inaccuracy ofthe attitude solution,ROSAT and ASCA im ages were aligned by eye after
convolving the form er with the ASCA response. Uncertainty ofthis operation (about  0:30 at 90% ) was
included in the condenceintervalsforthe two big clusters.
G iven therelativecom plexity ofthem ethod,itisusefulto presentsom econsistency checkswhich were
perform ed.O urresultsm ay be aected by the following:
Errorsin thecode.Currently thereareatleastthreeotherindependenttechniquesfortheASCA cluster
analysis,which giveresultsconsistentwith thism ethod.An isotherm alclusterwassim ulated by Ikebe(1996)
and itwaspossibleto extractitsinputtem peratureswith thecodeused here.R.M ushotzky com m unicated
thatthetem peratureproleofA2163 derived using thecodeofK .Arnaud issim ilarto thatin M 96.Using
anotherindependenttechnique,Churazov etal.(1996)derived tem peraturesforA2256 and A2319 sim ilar
to those presented here.
Use ofROSAT brightness m ap. An incorrectem ission m easure m odelm ay resultin distorted tem per-
atures. ForA2163,the tem peraturesand a -m odeldensity prole were tted togetherusing ASCA only,
and the obtained density prole was in agreem ent with a better-constrained ROSAT prole (M 96). For
the rem aining three clusters,an analogous test was perform ed,in which relative norm alizations between
the m odelannuli,set by the ROSAT im age,were freed and tted together with the tem peratures. Their
resulting valueswere consistentwith 1,asisexpected ifthe ROSAT em ission m easure m odelisadequate.
Coolingowswould requireadierentapproach,which isthereason ofourchoiceofnon-coolingow clusters
forthe presentwork.
PSF and eectivearea m iscalibration.Allanalysism ethodsarecurrentlyusingessentiallythesam ePSF
m odel. Thism odelhasbeen tested by com parison with the pointsourcesatdierentfocalplane positions
(Takahashiet al.1995;Ueda 1996) and found adequate to the accuracy levelwhich is used here. Ikebe
(1996)checked the eective area calibration and found thatitisadequate aftercertain correction.W e also
notethatthereareno brightsourcesin thevicinity oftheseclustersthatm ay produceany signicantstray
lightcontam ination.ForthebiggerclustersA2256 and A2319,thePSF-scattered contribution to theux of
a particularim ageregion,waslessthan a halfform ostoftheregions,thusa PSF errordoesnotpropagate
strongly to the m easured tem peratures.However,im agesofthese clustersspan the whole G IS eld ofview
and the eective area m iscalibrations m ay in principle aect the results,especially for the hotter A2319.
Dierentpointingsto theseclustershelp reducethechancesofboth errors.Forthetwo sm allerclusters,the
PSF-scattered contributionswereabout2/3 oftheouterux and even greaterforsom eoftheA665 regions,
m aking the resultsforthese clustersdependenton the reliability ofthe PSF m odel.
ItisnotinconceivablethatotherASCA instrum entaleectsexistthatarenotunderstoodatthem om ent,
so the bestcheck ofthe resultswould be thatby anothertelescope. ROSAT PSPC resultsforA2256 and
A665 areincluded below forthispurpose.M oreon thiscom parison ispresented in M arkevitch & Vikhlinin
(1996,hereafterM V).
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3. R ESU LT S
For A2256,we obtained average values over the inner r = 150 ofTe = 7:5  0:4 keV and an iron
abundancerelativeto Allen (1973)of0:23 0:052,in agreem entwith Ginga (Hatsukade 1989).ForA2319,
ouraverageTe = 10:0 0:7keV isin agreem entwith Einstein M PC (David etal.1993),and ourabundance
is0:30 0:08. ForA665,an average tem perature ofTe = 8:0 1:0 keV wasfound in the innerr = 10
0,in
agreem entwith Ginga (Hughes& Tanaka 1992).ResultsforthewholeofA2163 werereported in M 94.For
allclusters,the averagespectra can be acceptably twith a single-tem perature m odel. However,spatially
resolved ts revealsignicant deviations from isotherm ality for allfour clusters. Their two-dim ensional
tem peraturem apsoverlaid on theROSAT brightnesscontoursarepresented in Fig.1 (Plate1),and Fig.2
showsprojected tem peraturesaveraged overthe concentric annuli(the A2163 prole ispresented in M 96).
The best-t2 valuesforthe m apsin Fig.1 are 301/408{17 d.o.f.,220/266{14 d.o.f.,55/100{10 d.o.f.and
39/60{7 d.o.f.forA2256,A2319,A2163 and A665,respectively,suggesting thatourconservativecom pound
errorsare,ifanything,slightly overestim ated.W hen tseparately,dierentpointingsto A2256 and A2319
give consistentresults,with best-tvalueswithin the 90% intervalsforsim ultaneoustin allbuta couple
ofregions,which iseven fewerthan expected from statisticalscatter.
3.1. A 2256 and A 2319
Coolerspots are observed nearthe centersofthese two clusters,coincidentwith the substructuresin
theirX-ray im ages. In A2256,the approxim ate subgroup region hasbest-tTe = 6:2 0:8 keV,com pared
to an averageof8.7 keV forthe im m ediate surrounding.Itishigherthan the ROSAT valueof3:6
+ 0:9
 0:5
keV
(J.P.Henry,personalcom m .) and than the BBXRT value (M iyajiet al.1993). Because the subgroup
is projected on the hotter m ain cluster,one expects that the ASCA value would be higher. 3 In A2319,
the subgroup region has best-t Te = 8:4  1:2 keV,com pared to an average of10 keV at that radius.
O therwise,the centralr = 0:5h 1 M pc regionsofthese two clustersare roughly isotherm alatthe present
accuracy (the centerofA2256 appearshotterthan the second ring,butonly with a m arginalsignicance).
W e could notconrm existence ofthe two hotspotsin A2256 reported in BH and ascribed to the eectof
a m erger. The tem peratures in our approxim ately correspondentregions 6 and 9 are consistent with the
average tem perature at this radius within the m uch sm aller errors (Fig.1a). A reanalysis by M V ofthe
ROSAT pointingsusing a schem elesssensitiveto calibration uncertainties,hasshown thatthosehotspots
areprobably artifacts.
Beyond r = 0:5h 1 M pc,the tem perature in both clusters is found to decline with radius,with no
signicantdeviationsfrom sym m etry.TheASCA A2256 tem peratureproleisin good agreem entwith that
from ROSAT obtained by M V (Fig.2a),while having a m uch betteraccuracy.The BBXRT m easurem ent
ofM iyajiet al.for r < 100 is in agreem ent as well. BH derived a dierent ROSAT tem perature prole
(although insignicantly so),which isaddressed by M V.Using BH and Jones& Form an (1984)tsofthe
density proles,the tem peraturescorrespond to a polytropic index of ’ 1:55 (1.4{1.7 90% interval)and
 ’ 1:25 (1.08{1.40)forouterA2256 and A2319,respectively.ForA2319,a tentativetem peratureestim ate
2Errorsare 90% one-param eter intervals throughout.
3Forexam ple,fora m ixture oftwo com ponents,an 8 keV underlying clustercontributing 2/3 ofthe em ission m easure and a
1.5 keV projected group contributing the rest,PSPC givesa 3.7 keV single-tem perature tand G IS gives6.2 keV in the 2.5{11
keV band we use. Thisindicates that our resultsare insensitive to the coolsubstructure unless itisvery prom inent.
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isalsoobtained forr 1h 1 M pc,suggestingthattheprolesteepenswith radius.Thetem peratureproles
in theseclustersareto som eextentsim ilarto thatofCom a (Hughes1991).
3.2. A 2163 and A 665
ForA2163and A665,greatero-centerdistancesarewithin theASCA eld ofview.A2163wasreported
earlier(M 96)to havea largely isotherm alinnerr= 0:7h 1 M pcproleataround 11 keV,and beyond this,
a sharp drop ofthe tem perature down to 4 keV at 1:5h 1 M pc. An azim uthally-resolved m easurem ent
(Fig.1c)showsthetem peraturedropping in allfourdirectionso theclustercenter,although theindividual
constraintsarepoor.
Averaged over the centralr = 0:7h 1 M pc (= 60) region,A665 has a tem perature of8:3 1:5 keV.
The tem perature drops to 2:2+ 2:2 keV on average in the 6{120 annulus (because ofour restricted energy
band,only the upper bound and not the best-ts value is m eaningful.) It decreases in allfour o-center
directionsaswell(Fig.1d).Region 6 hasa pointsource with an apparently non-therm alspectrum . Itwas
tted sim ultaneously with other spectra although its inuence on the other regions was sm all. Since the
outer cluster tem perature appears to be within the ROSAT energy band,we have undertaken to analyze
thearchival40 ksPSPC observation ofA665 to conrm theASCA result.ThePSPC and G IS tem peratures
obtained in two concentric annuliareshown in Fig.2c.The two instrum entsare in good agreem ent,and a
tem peraturedrop issuggested by thePSPC data aswell,although m arginally signicantly.Theabsorption
colum n waskeptxed atitsG alacticvaluein theROSAT tsincevaryingitwasnotrequired by theF -test,
while freeing itm akesthe best-toutertem perature stilllower.
The observed tem perature decline in the outer part ofA2163 corresponds to a polytropic index of
 ’ 1:9 ( > 1:7 at90% condence),while forA665, ’ 1:7 ( > 1:3),adopting the density prolesfrom
Elbazetal.(1995)and the ROSAT im age,respectively.
4. D ISC U SSIO N
Although A2256 and A2319 clearly exhibitsubstructure in theirROSAT X-ray im ages,no large-scale
m erger signatures,such as those predicted by hydrodynam ic sim ulations (e.g., Schindler & M uller1993;
EM N),areseen in thetem peraturem apsoftheircentralparts.Thism ay indicatethatthecurrentm ergers
have notproceeded farenough to disturb the bulk ofgas. Forexam ple,Roettigeretal.(1995)specically
sim ulated A2256 and found thatthe clusterim age,galacticvelocitiesand absence ofthe cluster-scaletem -
peraturevariationsareconsistentwith an epoch ofabout0.2 G yrbeforecorepassageofan infalling subunit.
Theobserved relativesym m etry ofthetem peraturesin A2256and probably A2319 suggeststhattheirouter
partshavebeen undisturbed by m ajorm ergersforthepastfew G yr,m aking theseclustersgood candidates
foran accuratem assm easurem ent,which willbe m adein a future paper.
Apart from the subgroups,the tem perature proles ofthese two clusters are qualitatively sim ilar to
thosepredicted by the sim ulationsofNavarro etal.and EM N forclustersin equilibrium .Interestingly,the
observed tem peraturedecline startsatsm allerradiithan EM N predictfortheatuniversem odelswithout
galactic winds,and is closer to their open universe m odel,in which clusters are expected to have steeper
density and tem peratureproles(Hom an & Shaham 1985;Croneetal.1994;Jingetal.1995).However,the
published sim ulationsincluding gasarelim ited to the CDM initialperturbationsspectrum ,and oursam ple
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islim ited to justa couple ofratherspecic clusters(e.g.,lacking cooling owsunlike m ostofthe clusters).
A study ofseveralotherclustersisunderway with ASCA,which willshow how com m on thisphenom enon
is.
The tem perature falls even steeper in A2163 and perhaps in A665. However,as was noted in M 96,
the low outer values m ay in fact not be representative ofthe m ean gas tem perature at those radii. For
exam ple,them easured electron tem peraturem ay belowerthan thatofionsheated by shock waves,because
thetim escaleofelectron-ion equipartition via collisionsbecom esnon-negligibleatsuch low plasm a densities.
O ther possibilities involve cold gas clum ps or point sourceswhich cannot be localized by either ASCA or
ROSAT but signicantly contribute to the ux. O n the other hand,ifthe outer gas tem peratures are
indeed aslow asm easured,the observed steep proleswould have interesting im plicationsforthe physical
conditionsofthegas(although itm ay beprem atureto speculateusing such poordata constraints.) Firstly,
the outerclusterpartswith a steeperthan adiabatic tem perature decline should be convectively unstable,
and convection should develop on a tim escale ofthe order ofthe free-falltim e (a few G yr) and erase the
gradient. Thus,existence ofa steep gradientim plies thatthe cluster cannothave rem ained in its present
state fora longertim e than this. Anotherinteresting problem ishow such a tem perature distribution m ay
have em erged. Early sim ulationsofinfallofthe cold gasinto the clusterand itsheating via the release of
itspotentialenergy (e.g.,Bertschinger1985)predictthatsuch a processshould form shallowertem perature
distributions. A steeper slope m ay therefore indicate that the gas in the centralpart has accum ulated
additionalenergy from anothersource.Hydrodynam ic m ergersim ulationspredict(Pearceetal.1994)that
during a m erger,energy istransferred from the dark m atterto thegas,increasing itsentropy in the center.
Thusthe observed prolesm ay independently indicate thatthese clustershaveexperienced m ajorm ergers.
There is som e evidence ofthe asym m etric tem perature variationsin the centralpartofA2163 (M 94)and
recentweaklensinganalysisrevealstwom asspeaksnearitscenter(Squiresetal.1996).A665hasam arkedly
asym m etricX-ray im agewhich m ay rem ain from a m erger.Schindler& M uller(1993)predictthata m erger
shock wave would m anifestitselfatcertain stagesasa sharp projected tem perature gradientin the cluster
outerpart,notaccom panied by a sim ilarly noticeable feature in the wide-band surface brightness,which is
whatwem ay be observing in thetwo m oredistantclusters.
The authorthanksASCA team forcontinuoussupport. He isgratefulto C.L.Sarazin,A.C.Fabian,
R.F.M ushotzky and therefereesforusefuldiscussions,and to A.Vikhlinin forhelp with theROSAT data
analysis.HethanksISAS,wherem ostofthisworkwasdone,foritshospitalityand support.Furthersupport
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Fig.2.| Projected tem peraturesofA2256,A2319 and A665 in concentricannuli.Errorsare90% .Panels(a)and (c)also show ROSAT PSPC
resultsfrom M V and this work,respectively. Partsofthe clusteraected by coolerstructuresin A2256 (regions4,9 and 10 in Fig.1a)and
A2319(region 2)areexcluded and forA2319shown separately.Theouterm easurem entin A2319,shown by dashed cross,islessreliablebecause
in dierentpointingsthisannulusisalwayscloseto the edgeofthe FOV and coversnon-overlapping partsofthe cluster.
Fig.1.| ASCA tem peraturem aps(color)ofA2256,A2319,A2163and A665,overlaidon theROSAT PSPC brightness
contours.Regionsin which the tem perature ism easured are sectorsofthe concentricannuli.ForA2256,the regions
are centered on the m ain subclusterpeak,and forotherclusters,on the brightnesspeak. The regionsare num bered
in the m apsand theirtem peraturesare shown in the accom panying panelswith 90% errors.Dotted horizontallines
in those panelscorrespond to the averagetem perature within the annulus. Regions1 and 14 ofA2319 and region 1
ofA2163 and A665 are whole rings.The outerregion ofA2319 isnotfully covered by the two pointings.The linear
scaleshown isforh = 1.
